
HEN C

DIED THIS MORNINGiiii
this morning at about 6

lifeber C boden passed peacefully on
to his eternal rest the final end
came while mr hodenboden was asleep and
hisbis family watching at his bedside
could scarcely detect the moment
allen the spark of life went out so
quietly did it burn down

A little over a year ago mr bodenbaden
was stricken paralysis and for
many weeks lay helpless on his bed
then he got better and was able to bsbe
up and walk aboutabbit slowly though one
side failed to respond to the treatment
and remained partially paralysedparalyzed for
a number ofbf days lie has gradually
been slipping and the end was not al-
together unexpected though IIIhis pass-
ing has left a great void in the family
aaadrd filled the hearts of his loved ones
aridand friends with sorrow

heber coleman boden was a splen-
did type of manhood dorn in aber
dare south wales october 1855
liehe possessed the sturdy characteristics
of liihiss race and was one the substan-
tial citizens ofcf this community during
his residence here ilehe was the son ofoc
james and ann coleman boden and
wasras baptized into the church of jesus
christ of latter day saints by his fjfa
ther when a boy inili his native landand
the family left wales for utah in 1868
and came across the plains with ox
teams arriving in salt lake city in
the fall of tile year the day after
their arrival mrair 13 father died
and after laying away illshis remains
mrsits boden and her children came to
brigham city and this was their home
from thitthat time until the present

mr nodenboden spent five years at perry
working for tilethe alte john welsh and
there he met his wife charlotte welsh
roden whom liehe married on october
etliath he helped to build the utah
northern railroad through tillsthis section
and was later appointed section fore-
man of this district a position he held
for many years liehe went up to dillon
montana and officiated as road master
of the utah northernNcr thern railroad foror a
number of years then returned to brig-
ham

bri-
ham foror a brief stay and went up to
svan lake idaho where liehe stayed
from jsse to 1886 inthe employ of the
nil road Rereturning to brigham he a-

gainga in took up his work onan the section
and left illshis position to become the
candidate for city marshal infit 1890 onoil
ther peoples ticket mrair doden was4

in bously elected to that position
and served tileme camcommunity well in
1892 he waswag chosen as the first chief
ofat the brigham city fire department
and on april lathth liehe left for iia
scissioninis sion to england where he remained
until 9395 after returning home liehe
was elected mayor of brigham city
and at the end of his term was reelre el
acted it was during ills tenure in of-
fice that tile present electric light sys-
tem was installed

ecclesiastically mrair bloden held theposition as one of tilethe presidents of
the ath quorum of seventy for many
years and was a high priest at the
time of his death ilehe served his wardvard
isas anall acting teacher and was one of
the staunch supporterssuosull porters of every bish-
opric the ward had during illshis resi-
dencedence there

I1 mr boden wasas a fearlessarlessre man yet
I1 kind and sympathetic he lived to
I1 see all illshis children honorably married
and started out in life upon the right
track three children have preceded
himhill to the great beyond and itshis good
wife ana son ILII wallace bodenbaden 0of
salt lake daughters mrsairs A W artil
sign of logan mrsairs D 0 stohl andmrsairs arvil orof this city survive
him fourteen grandchildren also are
left to cherish his memory for they
loved their grandpa

mr bodenbaden has a legion of friends
ina the passing of tillsthis faithful hus-
in extending sympathy to the family
and in tilethe of tillsthis faithful hus-
band loving father unswerving friend
and honest man

funeral services will be held on sun-
day next at 2 p m in the sec-
ond ward chapel


